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THE NATIONAL.; DEMO- - JAPANESE SIAW' I' K A I K LOCKE CEAUG TALKS . . .

, . CRITIC PLATFORM BY SAKllAROEF
Chasseurs Drive Japanese From Posts South Brayan the Biggest tlan

ner thrown to the breeze, first in state. Great
demonstration. John F. Wallace.'!
- Another telegram from Hyattville, Md., awest of SiaLkhotQLn and Bast of Kanche

General Reports ICetreat.
St.' Petersburg. July 17. Under date t columns of smoke issued from the forest

Principles and Policies

of Democrats Issued

By the Convention

of that class of tariff legislation by which
c.M-tai- interests have been permitted through
congressional favor 1n drawa heavy tribute
from (lie American people. .The monstrous
perversion of those equal opportunities which
our political institutions were established to
secure, has caused what may once-hav- e

been infant industries to become the great-
est combinations of capital that the world
has ever known,

"These publicly favored enterprises have,
through trust methods, been converted inUt
monopolies, thus bringing to an end domes-
tic; competition, whichvas the "only check

of funnels belonging
transports; colliers and torpedo boats.

CURRENCY, TRUSTS, TARIFF

There Is No Financial Plank-- by

Increased Production of
- Gold Has Remov-e-d

the Issue. '
of

Following is the full text to the democratic f:r
platform as adopt ed by the National Con-

vention
of

at St. Louis:
ThcTpiatfarin. of

4 'We, the delegates to the democratic par-- j

ty of the United States, in national mven- - of
lion Wmh'ed, declare ourjlevptioiv to the
essential principles of the democratic faith

1 .'it.. ! . I i It"wn.cn ming us logemer in neariy com- -

munion.
"Under them local self-governm-ent and

national unity and prosperity were alike e-s-

tablished. They underlaid our independ--1
the structure of our free republic and I

every democratic extension from Louisiana
to California and- - faithfully in all the states

. . . ..i i .1 : Ime ue ueiween taxation anu represent auo.i.
i ney yet inspire me masses oi our peop.e,
guarding jealously their rights and liberties, I

and ciierisrung meir iraiernuy, peace au.i i

orderly development. They remind us ot I

our duties and responsibilities as citizens and j in
impress upon us, particularly at this time" J in
the necessity of reform and the rescue of the
administration of government from the head- -

strong arbitrary and spnntdic methods
which distract business by uncertainty and
pervade the public mind with dread distrust
and perturbation. ' ;

"The application of these fundamental J

principles to the living issues of the day con--
! " dij iunm me botuhu

peace, safety and progress of our nation.
Freedom of the press, of conscience and of

speech, equally betore tne law oi an citizens
the right ot trial by jury, treedom ot the per--
son detended by the writ ot habeas corpus,
the supremacy of civil over military author-
ity;

er
a well disciplined militia; the separa-

tion of Church and State; economy in expen-

ditures, low taxes, that labor may be lightly
burdened; the prompt and sacred fulfillment
of public and private obligations, including
fidelity to treaties; peace and friendship with
all nations, entangling alliances with' none;

absoluteacciuiescence in the will of the ma-

jority, theviud principle of republics these
are doctrines which democracy has establish-e- d

as proverbs of the nation, and they should
be constantly invoked, preached, resorted 10

and enforced.- -

in the annual expenditures oCjthe govern
ment without 'impairing the efficiency of any
branch of t he public service, and we shall
insist upon the strictest economy and frugal

ity compatible with the various and efficient

civil, military and naval administration as

a right of the people too ckar to be 'denied
or withheld. -

Invetiatian Pranttsed
"1. The enforcement of honesty in the

I

ijiiblic service and to that end a thorough
.

I

I.
legislative investigation of those , executive
departments of the government already
known to teem with corruption, as well as
..a... A.tn,anl .nuntP.1 nf harhorin(
IMI1CI UCIaiH"VlUi ....f..... O 1

.' - 1 !
niinn l tW mm shmnt of ascer- -

...ht. ...rrnminn without fear or favor or
I

....! TU r.orcWoni nnrt fWU
r....' I H,a KamIp ana Hons I

"v, . Saprn Formulate Plan ,

- 'llentsin, July 17. The Chinese
minister at Tokio has telegraphed the
Wai Wou Pou (the Chinese of - foreign
affairs) that the Japanese government
has presented a scheme for the ad-

ministration of Manchuria, the
principal clause of which is that the
Japanese will govern the provinces
with the number of Chinese troops now
fn the country. ,.1 ,

." Captured Of Ninchwang
Tientsin, July 17. The Russian agent

here has officially stated that the Jap
anese have not occupied Niuchwang.
The Russian officials are, he states, ad-

ministering there as heretofore.
ca . ' , ,.

Na Port Arthur Craft
Cheefoo. Julv 17 NTnraft hna ri-im- i. I

ea nere troin rort Arthur for several
days past, he Japanese consul at this
port nas not received .any information

.n m it m n t Am u 1 fTll A A.

V4 a uolul lul iuur SLriu
. .i s v 11 mi. -' i - I

wmicu a prevauea ior me past two. .- y i
Quys is abating.

ChtnM Ueport Firing I

Tientisin, July 17.It has been learn--

ed from a Chinese source here that I

heaw ,
fiyhtino- - hast hfte.n hfiaa.il nnroirlor v M

of ao for the past two days.

Civeriir Mtirderid
, St. Petersburg, July 17. The vice
Kovernoivof Elizabethpol was assassinat- -

ed at 7 o'clock this euening.

fi'.lH P tuniT rt - iilnr m nirntr iuao vvni i,lo juuul rA.
The Judge's Mail Grows Larger and

Queerer Every Day.

Esopus, N. Y.f July 16.- -A breathless,
hiefAainiv 1 cr obu djamaif nnAn Himnfto Iv.j ,r.
after a night of thunder and lightning une--1
quailed before this summer, but neither the
boisterous storm of the night nor the stifling
heat of the morning-interfere- d with the
routine at Rosemount." A little;-afte- r ..six I

o ciock .1 uuiie i arKer iouk one ui uia long? . I

d ven into the Hudson and remained in the
, -- - f , i

water some thirtv... minu tes. . I.

What the mail here will be by the time
the campaign is in full swing is a question
now causing Kolicitude in the little postoffice

.. . . . . A
sixteen. io sucn man as uiai wiucn came 1

; - , , . . I

" ; " 7." v. 7 "
, :; : : .I:

before, and it is doubtful if any single cit- i-

wn of L,ster count--v ever fore received the
iiKe. . 1

t . . .' - I

i nenewcampaign omcein me ioae ai
the gate ofBoseuiount is now. iu use (or part
of the judge's business, although 'his large
aw lurary in me nouse is su me ceuier oi

uistriDution. inreeaauiuonai sienograpners
n ...limta lJr.i,inli lnna.alA uuul!lllflia,m " p i.t: reirgiapu """v.

tne working lorce ai present, out n win. oe

augmentea as time gtes on ana me duik oi

the business requires it.
The expected visit here tolay of John W.

Kern who was one of the Indiana delegates- -

at-lar- geat St. Louis, was the ,oByifi vent of
pmiucai interest apparem
at the outset 01 the day. it is understood
that Mr. K earn is coming to press the claims
of his friend, National Comnjitteeman Tag-
gart, for the national 'chairmanship.

judge ramer on 111s horsenacK nue toaay
was accompanied by ins taugnter,- - airs,
Charles Mercer Ual l, and part of the,, way
had on his saddle in front of him his little
grandson, who appearentty feared nothing

ethefel.opingoftb, big hon
as much as his grandfather. i .

- Letter From Vitaii - - --

Judge Parker today received a long letter
from William F. Vilas, who wis postmaster,
general

ine leiier is. hi nxr. v nas- - vwu imiiuwriuuir
- ' .auu la .w iuiuwo.-- v -

"w:. ti-'i- o

"MyDear Sirr- -i cannot refrain from ad--
ding my expression of admiration and respect
for the noble sense ot manly uprightness

suburb of Washington, announced the or
ganization of a Parker and Davis campaign
club, and resolutions were sent by a similar,
club in Hunts ville, Ala., endorsing "the
judge's candidacy.

J udge Parker has received from Mr. Davis,'
the vice presidential candidate of West Vir-

ginia, his acceptance of the judge's invitation
to visit him at Kosemount. . No date iu the
letter is mentioned, but he is expected early
next week. . His coming adds impetus fo
the talk of a double ratification at Rosemount
of the candidates.

.. As ta Reafgalag.
Judge Parker said today that if he did not

resign his position as chief judge of thecourt
of appeals before August 8, his " successor
could pot be elected at the November , elec-

tion, and in that " case' the - vacancy would
have to be filled by appointment by Governor
Odell. The judge would ,not discuss the
matter beyond setting forth the constitutional
point

It is considered more than likely that he
will not resign until after lie is formally
notified of his nomination. ' 1 1 : I

The iudje'8 mail becomes not onlr larger 1

dailv. but also Queerer, with its scaltertns of L -'"1"lhe maiL in addition to a erowinif collection
of wierd religious compositions, financial

awh? msl rw1lt S ' .III at t AflOO ra j i Iu""" T".Mvr ..J. . . nina t lhA iiinrk'it TTiAfHia jn w nanincrrrtn i
:TiTf w"7iZrS"Z';zrZsent ci ii li. a uuulu ul i aoiiiuKWu oucca mm i

tirk"pa 'for use after vour inausruration Ton
thf! fourth nf next March." t .

"
': :

Rnnpvplt anH 2 Parkpr a " Dparilv
. . . . " I

rarauei.
'The New York Evening Post -- prints
in "deadly parallel" form Judge Parki
era message to the Democratic convent
Hon and th latter'a reolv thereto and
the statements of Theodore Roosevelt
in 1900. Judge Parkers message is .as
follows: . -- , .

i,r) rv ' j u
"Hon wrF.'SheehaBrHoteirJefferson,

1 regard toehold standard as firmly
and irrevocably, established and shallAtl t, ko

..!B:i i ' I
vention to-d- ay shall be ratified by the
nnAnio A a t Via nloffApm 1Q cllaVtr. An I
VwViv. x

the subject, my view should be known
to the convention, and if it is proved to- v"

be unsatisfactory to the maorityrl re--
quest you to decline the nomination; for
me at once, so that another -- may be
uomiUaweu ueiure au joui utucuu. .

I
- ATTON B. PARKER."

I
. Thp.n fnllnwR the convention's

.
renlv: Ir - t

"The platforms adopted by this con--
vention is silent on the question of the
monetary standard because it is not re--

. J . . .
campaign, ana oniy campaua? 'issues I

. . , . . i
wcro F.aMuu
fore, there is nothing in the views , ex- -
pressed by you in the telegram just re--

ceivea wnicn wexua
.
Dreciuae a man en- -

: v
tertatnlng tnem irom accepting a.; nom- -

iriitlon on said platfoam." , ;. .

Below are given the statements of
Mf. uoosevelt on tne qates on wnicn
there were made, lour years ago: ; j

19 1TTJ. ' . J I; ,w-.- uuuci" uu uiiuuiu- -
(

1 stances could 1 .or wouia tne
vice presidency.
r"April 21. My position in regard to

tha vice presidency's absolutely unal-- I

terable. I would rather be in private
1 life than be Vice President.--; I believe

more sevice u my country
as Governor or tne otate or JNew York:

j than as Vice President.'
1 ,4June 18. 'I feel most deeply that the
j field of beat usefulness to the public and
party is in JNew : xor.ic state..-- ; . i
very earnestly astc that? every iriena oil

I mine in this convention respect xny wish j

j and my judgment in this matter.' .
I

J "June 21. Accepts the - republican
mtn.tion for the vie, prefideocy of--

J rered by the convention.?' ? , .
I n T6111 these statements,- - The
evening rostastcsr 'vvntcn w.tne man

. courage,'

. . ,,. .v. .w... v.v--v .r -

It.n hta nartv'a dictation. inlJI 900. and that
1 :L :?t- .. "

mavbe whv Tie? has assumed "the role of
supreme ruler to 19? Judge Parker's
action proves wiai, niB views on cerwiiu
questions are above , party., ilt remains

elections. It is "voters witnout a par--
ty.' Charlotte Observer,

As tlK Mr.-- Roosevelt had not a
sufficieut load to carry ! m the
scandals already developed in
.WMniDgwn.uurejiwwui, vjuh i uw Pucu Tu uiu,0 &vr
Ul mo uuwuuub wuumuuww
Addicks in Delewtfre. Addicks is
workmgfor h tm and he' iswork- -

i u5 ; ,

MMhatYast
Assemblage,

.

JUDGE PARKER'S TELEGRAM

Was Misunderstood-r-Whe- n -plained

to the Delegates, Quiet

".Was"' Restored' andiHarmony

Again . Preyaifed.

Asheville, July .12.---Ho- n Locke Cnag,
delegate-at-lar- ge from North Carolina to
the Democratic .national ' convention at St.
Louis,1 returned yesterday afternoon. Capt.
James P. Sawyer, delegate from this con--

IgressiqnaidMoct did not return with Mr.
Uraig aud other members of the Htate dele- -

cation, but will remain in St. Louis for a
fftW Aavu ri,p. anealrinor tha nnvon

. . .- 1 : ;

name was not nresented to aha oonvention
as a candidate for Vice President. Mr.
Crate1 s&ldtOlie-'Norfh'Oarollnfteleffationt--

...
met and formallv decided tonresent Gtwr- -

aor Avcock's nameto the convention. th
delegates from South Carolina and Virginia
stating that Jhey.wouldvotei for hisnomi.
nation. Josephus Daniels went to see the
New Tork delegation about the matter. He
wastold' that the gold plank had been
withdrawn from the platform largely out oi
consideration for the South and suggested

. u.eis luafc n wouiu noi oe koou

&ct0 urge. Southern, man for Vice
Pident. It became apparent that
Governor Ayoock would .not be nominated
and the friends of the' Governor thought
that he was too big a man to need empty
compliments' and ' decided r" not .to presfipt '

.zv."i a i"""Z "TTT 1 , JTTt

fof ths South and not only the lead- -

T -- Tk'" rrT",higher in opinion
does. --''He was not only known and recoe- -.1 K :v . .?
State a, but admired by them all" Asked as

- - . j . , . . .

the telegram of Judge
-

Parker, after the
Ko.vuai.a r,ntn t,. -o- t-i.

4T- - s. rt nf thp. nnnflia,An nw .Tn(W
V;fclrfpm '

hon PhS Rr. tt- -
" ' ,leading Republican paoer of St. Louu,

.....,. . .
uuuusucu in a uiusv ecuoaiiuutti uiauuer

: " . - . -- ; . .avtrs lignM Qavincr 1 nor .itinera Wo rfor in m

lpWrnm nAr narmk nf TpnnMWfl

had repadiated the platform and declined
nomination: News boys selling The

Star ran over the streets of St. Louis
, : i . .. . .

BuuuLiug. rarncr reiuses me uumiuauou.
As a matter of fact, Judge Parker had sent
nn .,h tliU(rram MA nnt Mnn ftnv
tftWam at aHstn Setiatnr Oarmack. After
.i. i us- - u. c.i..UiC uuutcuvs ui 1119 icici:iam jui. oucc- -
han hak Wn vn and M.Lpntinn hH Vnn:flpre thp mtter tha

rAmft tn thane.innn tht .T.rp.
Parker had acted wiselv and manlv The
Bl!national renort in Thotar was the cause. - - ,

of tue disturbance alhouff the convention
deleeates.'"

Ref ernne to the many nrominent Demo
crats at the convention. ; Mr. Crate Paid

hat William Jennings Bryan was head
and shoulders above them all Mr. Craig
said: As every one . who attended the
convention knows, Mr. Bryan was without
.a.peerrrNoneofthe newspaper that I
read were lust to him. The Associated
Press certain!v'5 was not. The maioritv of
the delegates were ; atraiDst ; him but they
were forced to admit that he was incom- -

Darablv the - foremost of - them all.'- - The
demonstiatlon for him on Thursdav as he
entered the hall was the grandest that I
every saw. lhe multitude was lashed nyaSSJSied Fvery where ' thai you. went in St.

I Louis the talk was 9f; Bryan.'',
::

SpQ.OOO.QOLD DFMOCRATS.

. .. - . - ... ,1 tirtn
I 6W TOrK....Oo lllt;uii" vviii

y - -
r meaji.-- nai ine oww, i yoi r

tain--fo- r Parker.
New York July 16.-T- he '.Democrats
and there were millldhs of them who

reiused tp support ,pryan are oacic; in
the party,?' said De Xancey Nicholl to-

day. Nipholl was the chiet mover in
the,gold niqvemenVof ;i9ft. v; "'
t'Npt only i. baefelV continued Nicoll,
but they "ar-bringi- in .an army of
Kepbullcars witn.tnem. ,:. ;i;wo nunarea
thousand gold Democrats in. New York
a3n9 will mean that the ?

state is cer--
tain forker," . ,

, wm. Curtis tne iormerassiani.i.eo- -
retary oi tne treasury,, atso aeciareu
thai every gold bolter, is back in ranks.
johnG: Carlisle iatotakethe stump- -
lorirariter. .

on July 16 Lieutenaut General Sakhar-ol- ?

reports that the Chasseurs are driv
ing back- - the Japanese,7 ad vance poets
southwest of Siakhotan and , east oT

'Kanchi.
The Jap.mese the general says, have

reoccupied Kechmeia. They ! are still
fortifying the passes between Fenshui
and Motien.

The Japanese near Liao Yaner have
evacuated Sekeyan and Yan Likan.
The souotry from Siaossvra uptoSihu
pass Is free from Japanese, but the pass
itiself la tap.nniad hv a

"

fiflkfthment. nf
the Japanese advance guard.

Togo' Fleet Inspected
Fusan, FridayjMuly 15. (Delayed In

Transmission.) The steamer Manuhu- -
ria which is on a tour of inspection of
the theatre of war with members of
the Japanese Diet, foreign attaches and
Dresa COP1.esnondenfs on boardl reached
the japanese naval base July 14. At

uhe time of the Manchuria's arrival a
k.... i,w1 i, .v i a

umlnd w the headland the nanorama
Admiral Togo's fleet" was ' presented

at broad anchorage In the channel with
torpedo scout outside. - The torpedo

nnSnHt and thn ooast dflfftnse" J
vessel Helven acted as sentries over the
roaastead. Under the north end of the
island were nve cruuera, Iu the center

Lvere ali five battle ships. I

d m I ral Tol'O s and Vice-Admi-
ral

J.)eweis flag-ship- s were on the left. The
armored cruisers Miasin, Kasaga and
the protecttd cruisers Hashidate and
Itsukushima were on the flauk. The
gray powuer stainea vessels aoatea
tranquilly waiting orders and heavy

BRYAN WAITS ON "PARKER

Will Tflkp thp - Stttmn It K U nHpr--
,, , p

alUUU u tuc juugc id uuiiuna ..

tOfV

According to report which ieached the
city to-d- av, William J. Bryan is awaiting

WOTJ from Judee- Parker before reolvinff. w

to the invitation of the Chicago Democracy
to appear at the demonstration being ar-

ranged for the first week in August. . If he
accepts, it will be understood that the
Democratic nominee for President has held
out the olive branch to the Nebraska orator
and that Mr. Bryan will be the first to take
the stump in the West' for the ticket nam-

ed in St. Louis. - '

, It Is expected here that an Eastern man
will be named for chairman of the national
committee, rriot withstand i "g 'hat that body
has recommended ThosTaggart, of Ind-

iana, for the place.. , " ;
Mr. Taggart is likely to be made vice

chairman and put in charge of the Western
hfadquartera,:.- - which will be Chicago.
Chicago Dispatch, 11th

MOREHEAD NEXT YEAR.

Pharmacists Clos& an , Interesting
Session. :

Asheville, N. C, July 15. Special.
mi T3V. n n nmi X Jn 1ine lMunu V'Hiuuu .lumwaoouiiim
A ccrviat.tnn AdinnmAd ' this ftft.p.rnonn

.- ---
. Battery

Park Hotel. The morning session today
was taken up almost entirely witn-r- e-

ports, while the feature of this after--
noon's session was the address of Dr.
Dumer of Williamsburg, Pa. The asso
ciation will Jieet Dext year June 22 at
Morehead.City. :

The following officers were elected ror
the ensuing vear: ii. w. tirantnam oi
Dunn, presidentt T.;U. Hood, of Smith- -

m r i hmer of , Goldsboro, and

.Treasurer. - - j.

WrW. Rome, of Fayet ville, was re
elected memoer- 01 .tne- suLeoujr ui

l - T.1 jC3 I in n at 1M An Mann Irk--

Phafiliri. bf Asheville, and J. Scott,
of Charlotte, members of the executive
committee.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

Will be Conducted Largely From

Chicago Cortelyou's Plans

Georere v B. Cortelyott of i the republican
,;ftn. m;il cnonrt tha OTParfirnaucmai r"Vl8 .'irportion of his time at the New York

ouarters, to be near the President, the con
ing campaign win . ue couuuuicu miijfm triform .

As In 1896 and aeainJtr 1900themaia
hmuinnarturs will oe lccaiea in urn wy" , . or the AnHi

e,Qrt, n,wer rft ftTnected to arrive at, . 'sQ 3I and openlUe
-- - - - - -o- -,

v

upon the extravagant profits made possible
the protective system The-- e industrial

combinations, by the financial. assistance I'''
they can give, now control the policy of the
republican partyv v .5 v

''We favor ;t wise, conservative and husi- -

ness-lik- e revision and , a gradual reduction I

the tariff by the friends of the masses and
the. common weal, and not by the friends

its abusevits extortions and its discrimi
nations, keeping in view the ultimate end

'eq lality of nurdens and equality of
port unities,; and the constitutional purpose

raising a revenue by taxation; lo-wi- t. the
support of the Federal government in all its
integrity and virility, but in simplicity; and

I 1

Keeping a.so in view, a3 men oi comrron
sense should, existing: conditions, however
wronfully,vmistakingly or m justly brought
about, and the danger, to thecauseof tarifl 0j
reform itself of abrupt and revolutionary
reversal of policy.

. .i:..ni ;.. j i .;;veenoum oeai in uiuhi, in nou, uiese
two things I

1117-- : TM i ; l .. . i . . . i .X--
Irirsi, uiegenerm principle mai mesoie

derivation or me power oi laxaiion s me
support of the .federal government econoin- -

icaiiy, eueeuveiy iuki consxuuiionaiiy un-- i

ministered, aud second, the equal truth that
the assertioivof any general principle and
reaching any ultimate end, however Ra

cred andfoglcally unavoidable, due regard,
but only due regard must and should le
paid to actually existing conditions.

Tariff on Trut Product.
"5. We favor the rcdnction Vt tarifl" tax- -

ation uion trust-nrotluo- 'd articles to the
,;nt where foreign competition may enter
lne Ameiican market whenever trusts and

comDines, seeding monopoly, raise meirj
..rieea to the American consumer above a
reasonable hnd just proEt, by such reduction
Uon depnvina trusts and monopolies of the
lK)Wer to extort from the American people
unier shelter of American law, prices high,- - a

than those charged foreigners fur identi
cal articles. - -

lathmiau Canal Farared.

lhe Isthmian lanal. Uur party havnii;
long and earnestly advocu,led the construc
tion of an lnter-oceani- c canal for the piir- -

xses of national defense and commerce be

tween the states and with foreign nations,
we favor the early completion of the Jsth
inial Canal , liut while making this decla

ration and accept ins: the results of an ac(toui- -

pj?shel n4 Irreversible, fact, we cannot too
forcibly express our disapproval of the raeth- -

mli by which, in disregard of the usages and- -

obligations of international - law and. treaty
obligations canal route has been required, or j
loo solemnly record our hope that tins preee- -

flenl ot ueiiam uipiomaermay never ue useu

aaainst us to our humiliation and injury;
Trastn Dcnranced. A

"Trusts and Unlawful Combinations: We
recognize that the gigantic trusts and com

binations uesiirned to enahle capital to se- -

cure more than its just share ; of the joint
'

1 - r . 1 J I t '1 1 I
proauct oi capuai ana iaiwaii which uave i

. '. .. . .i .... ..i.v: 1

neen .ostere, aou pr.M.,. .eu nue ,y
ai ,

mion ana an aosiac.e lunuanem
prosperity. We demand the vigorous and

- . .i ..f..mnnt ,J ho .l.i n-- a ulf.'liiuimpaniHi; cij.u.h..v ? v

'le to prevent and control such trusts and
, . ..' i r .1 i '

-omninauonsauawe iavor much uuiur ie.- K-

'
islation in restraint thereof as experience

10 De necessary. .
"Corporations chartered by authority of

i

cgn.ze the right of capital in all. legitimate

"nes 01 enterprises w cuimmie iui . ..h. i
, . , , 1 . I

UllUllun, m - -

purpose or effect, creates, or. tends to create
a monopoly inftM proluctioixs,;to restrain
trail or stifle competition; to increase co&t

t th consumer or to control the market

it violates the spirit of the laws, because in

imil trt rynhlln weltaire and neace and should
iimv I " a

be 60 regulated, controlled and prohibited by

law as to amply protect the public interests.
? We demand that the . restraint of such

, resnonsible fori
,- .1

,i.0;, isrce: and which has ever protested
V 1 1 Va j- ..

against'their continuance
-

: ; Troiu Condemned
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"With unreserved confidence in the result,
I remain, your admiring friend, .

"William F Vials "
A telegram from Troy, NT Y.t rekd.
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"A parade through the streets of Cbhoes
last night in your honor. Ratification ban-
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